
:s:E:FORE ~E:E RAILROAD CO&IS S ION 

- .. ., -

In the Mattor of the Applioation ) 
of R. A SPREI~. ,trsnssa ting ) 
bns1no ss onder the name of GOLE!rA ,) 
:BUS &: MSSSErrG2 SERVICE. :tor cert1-) 
f1os.te·' of publio eonvenienoo and ) 
neoess1 t, to operate passenger" ) 
express sndbaggsge serVioe b~- ) 
tween San.ts. :Barbara a:c.d. Goleta. ) 
(La Pa.tera. Leno) • ) 

" 

Application No. 9078. 

J. W. Smith for Applioant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

E • .A.. Spre1 tz,trsnse.et1:cg basiness under the nsm~ 

of Goleta :Sus and Messenger Servioe, has made a.pplioa.tion to 

the Eailrosd Commission for So oort1fie~te of publie oonvenienoe 

snd neooss1 t:1 to opera.te ::paSsong~r. oxpress and baggage sernoe 

between Santa. :Barbsrs. snd. Golota (I.e. Patera. Lane). A publ10 

hearing herein was oondaeted by :ExaminEa:' r,illiams at santa. 

:Barbara. 

Applioant l"eC!,a,eats perm1S~1o:a.to diseontinne service 

on that portion of the line noW' operated. by him betweon santa 

Barbera. ~d Glen ~ Road, north of Golotabetween La Pa.tera 

Laue s.nd Glen .A:cno :Rosa.'" a. d.istanoe of one and one half m1les. 
'" .. 
AppliO ant , test1~e~·.:.:· ~ha:t".>,;,':hc :bas msints.1ned. foar 'tripe 

es.oh ws:y betwee"ll these point.s" but· that ho' dO&s not average 

, -l-



_ A two ps.ssengers a. d~; . tha.t most of tho residents north of 

La Pat ere Lane now have their own automobiles snd do not use 

the serVioe ho is m81nts,in1ng. He farther testified that he 

had notified most of those Who 

1113 purpose to apply fer a. d1soont1naa.XlO& of sernoe, snd that 

no oppoS1 t10n was expressed. No one a.ppeared. a.t the hearing 

to oppose his req.aest. We think the shoWing we.a su:f'f101ent to 

juat1ty a saspension oftbia servioe at this time but it W88 

not sa.tisfying that a.pplicant Shoeld be permitted to entirely 

tJ.bandon 1 t. J.:pplioant shoeld. bo perm tted. to· stlspond ant11 

the tar,ther order of tho .CommiSSion and the ordor Will eo pro-. 
. ' 

APplioant farther asks a'cert1ticate aathor1z1ng him 

to os:iry upon his passenger sta.ges, express and baggage. App11-

oant testified the.t thero is now no e:.cpress pf:f:i.oo or'30rv1oo 

to Goleta. and that bra re~ueat for tho privilege of trsnsport-
/ 

1l'lg pa.cka.ges 8lld. 'ba.gga.ge,.. r6 sal ts from a. demsnd. ti:l.s.t he s.ocom.-

odate the publi0 along h1s roato W1th sllch serVieo. A;pp11oa.ut 

testified that. man:.v mer chan te of Ss.nta. :Barbara. W1ahod to use 

his vehioles for tile delivery of small packagos •. Applioant 

tra.nss.c ts no oasine as Wi thin tho city of Santa. Barbara. and 

Ms se=7ioe is to raral oomman1 ties up to ten miles north o'! . 

Ss.nta Barbara.. ms application was tulopposed. We find it to 
.". , 

be tile oonvenienoe of the pc.b110 that tho paokage and. bagg86& 

service as proposed by applicant., bo eeta.blished at the rates 

. shown 1n applicsnt'a E=h1b1t "A~, attaohed to the pet1tion. 
'#Ii' ... ,,01IIII 

Applioant proposes a modifica.tion of his rate strtlo-

ture as shown by his Exhibit "An'by including monthly: mid'Vte&k

ly books of oommutation tickets, oonaocatively llombored, for 

school ohildron~ teaohers and others. 10 change· of rate is 
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1nvolvod., but tho method of selling the sorvico to the publi0 

is ohanged Withoat, as fe:r as oan bosoo3Xl.. tmy difforence to 

the public, but 13 largely in tho 1ntorest of Simplifying 80-

eotmt1ng fr::r tb:e opera.tor., It alao oorroots' tho ratos to oon

form with:edlloed serViee • 

.Q. g, D E ~., 

R. A. SIJre1 tz, b.a.ving msde applioa.tion to the Rs.11-
.. 

road Commiss1on fer A oertif1oato of publi0 oonvenieneesnd 
/".,., ./ 

::leoossi ty for the trs:c.Sl'ortat1o:c. ef ps.ssengc%" express and. 
,w 

- "..... ., . , 

bs.gge.ge serV!oe'be tweon Sante. Bsroare. and Geleta, a. pa'blie 
. 

hoar1ng haV1ng beon held, the ms.tter having been daly sub-

m1 tted, and, neW being retJA:3 :tor d.eoision, 

1$3 lU..ILROAD COMMISSION OF ~m: STA.~E OF CALIFO:WU 
",. '" ' " .' . 

~y DECLARES that public ee:o.venienco 8llCt necess~t:7 roquire. 
,-

. the operati¢n by applioant efaps.okage, express snd ba.ggage 

service of pa.c kS.ges end bs.ggag~:, not in' oxe'oss ef one' hundred 

pO'Ollds between Santa., Barbara end. Goleta C La 'J?s.tere. Lane), upon 

the veh101ea now usea by applioant for tho tr$nsportationo! 

ps.ssongors. ,botweon said t&rm.i~<. evor tho roate now asod b, 
,,-

applioant fer bis passonger route, b'Ot not to" tho exolusion 

o~ any passongor, and ,that a oertifioate ef publio conven

ienoe and. neooss1 ty, thorefor be e:c.d. the 38:!lohoro'by is . 

granted., subjeot to the folleWing oonei tiona: 

I - That applicant. :e:. A. Sprei tz, shall file 
Wi thin ten (10) day s from tho d.a to here of, 
his vrritten.tl.C!o'optanco o! the cortifi~~e 
horoin grantod ~d shall fi10 within twenty 
C 20) de.16 of tho d.-s.te heroef, du"liostc -
ts.rif~ of ra.tos snd time aohed.oles, in ac
cordanoe with ~&ral Order ~o. 51 ot tho 
~a1lresa Cemmissien, ~d. ~&t ~eratien o~ 
such sorv1c& sha.ll bog1X1. w1 thin a poried. 
ef tn1rty '(30) aeys irem the dato hereof. 

", 



sell, leaso, assign, or discontinue tAG serVioe 
hGrein anthor1zed~ unless such salo, lesse, 
assignment, or diseont1nosnoe shall have· been 
'authorized. by the 'Railroad CoQQ.1a 3ion. 

III - That no vehicle ~hall ~o operated by applioant 
'tlllless such vehicles e::o ow.o.ed by ,said appli
oa.nt, or aro 'lessed und.or en agrootlent sat1s
fe.e t¢:::r to tho :RS,ilroad Commission •.. 

I~ IS 1'ORTEZa OR:DE'?..E!> that a:pp11oant may suspond., 
. ~. ,... 

nnt11 ~urther ordor o! this Commission, ser~1oe on,that por-

tion of his ronte. between La Patera Lane and Glen Anne Road.. 

Date~ at .Sen Francisco, California, tDis 

, 1923. 
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